
*é I bectey i*r~~.' hîkht1
'*ould loverme ».if' there were 001110 good
rworka, and Some reddeeming traits in rny

a'eaatè,r." NY, bt hear memy brother,
*God loveth Dot man fo>r anything Wn an.
'Tii saved ones-are flot saved on accotint
oDf AnVîhing thîey did; but sîmply because
le. wîll. bave mel"cy on 'whom ho will have
Mercy, aMa lie will have compassiorn on
wbom. h o wilil have compassion. Thou
art 'in as goox] a place as arîy othor unre-
generate sinner on the face Wo the earth

îtliat is unreenerato; whiy should not God
,have mercy upon thee! T hl merits or
thy demerits have nought. to do with the
tinatter. If God intends to bleus, lie looks]
.aîot te WAiat thou art. Ile finde bis
motive ina the depth of his own -loving
will, and Rot in tIiee. Oh, cans thon be-
Ïieve it, that blaek, and flltlhy, and diseased,
and leprous though. thou 4o the love ëf God
ceau shed itself ahroad in thv beart? Omyn
trernbling bearer ! do flot despair, 'for hie is
able to, Rave unto the very uttermost.

3. In contipuing to regard this woman,
.1 Want you to notice that, ber condition
"wus miseraletoo in the very last degreo.
She had îîot onlv to, suifer the famine
*which had falkn upon ail -ber neiglibours,
but ber. hueband wus takien froni ber. Ho
would. have sbared with lier the Iast morsel
that bisweary Iiîîîbs could earu; lie woueldbave bidden ber bean ber h&d -upon bisStrong and faitLhfuî broast, and would have
e8aid, "Mv wjfe, if there lie bread to lie
"ad t*y 1nouth shall teste it; if there lie'Water tO drink thou shaît not thirsi." -1But'alas! ho was taken froîn ber, and she11,a widow. Besldes this, be had left,ber n0 lflheritance. She had 110patrimony,
Mo servant. yo Iearn thus froîn the fact*that she bad not even firewood. Now,there wP8 îno roason why shp sbould flothave lied that even in time of famcine ofbread, for there Was no0 famine of wood,UnleRs She had been extrrneîy poor.-
Suceli was hon extromity that she goos out-@tide tie City u1lo n the cOînuon lands toPick Up a few stickt; with whieh she mayeook lier inEal. Sho lied 4 yon see theu,flthing wherewitlial to buy broad, foi.
OVe1 the fuel sbe must gather for herseiL
I toMd you that har huaband ha(î Ieft ber
flôthing, yè., he hed left her eomethigbut that ao methiP9 though mueli beilcwdt,vWas but another foun1tAjU Of trouble te hier.

He had'ldth er'asoon,h1er. c'ply
thi; son bam -D to s, - A rt 1 tb,.,I~nc
ilbelieve ho wastoo weak ;to a"coppny
his mother uipen ýthie occasioi. Tjad
been so long wýithout 'food that he ;eild
not rise front the bed, or el8e, gcod ýq4,
eue would bave brouglit hlmn with ber,'Ïnd
he could have helped to gather a few atiêks%.
But she had laid hlmn upon the. bW, fear-
ingýthat he might, die before she rewh~ed
her home, knewing that he ceuld ».t ne-
company ber becau&e hie limbe we' too
feeble 'to carry the weight df bis ew'u ppor

.emaciated body. And now she has corne
forth with a double trouble, to guithe a
liandful of sticks to dress ber -lut anea,
tht sbe rnayeat it and di.

Ah, niy dear friends, tiais ilajust wheýre
sovereign grace finds us ahi-i the, depth
of poverty and înieery. 1 do îîot .mffn,
of course, temporal poverty, but )1 méfa
spiritual distress. So long as we «have, a
full barrel of our own monits, God will
have nothing te, do with us. go lonug asm
the cruse of oi je full to overfiowlng, we
shah nover taste the mercy of (Jod. For
God will flot fill us until we are eaupted .Of
self. Ah, what misery doeel Convieto of
sin cause in the breaet of the 8inner. :I
bave known soine so wretchod, that ail t&e
tornients of the inquisition couil net 'equal
thoir agony. If tyrants ceuld invent iýe
knife, thke bot irons, the spear, eplintere puît
beneatli the nails. and the like, yet co«1d
flot they equal the torment whick s&me
men have felt when undor conviction of
sin. Thoy have been ready te make an
end of themselves. They have dreamed
of bell by nigbt, and when they have
awakened in the morning it wus to feel
what they have drearned. But then it hau
been in this very tinie whon ail their hope
was gone, and their misery wus corne to its
utmogt extremity, that God looked down
iu love and nier;y on themn. Have I such
a hearer in this crowd this niorning-
Have I flot one who i8 sinitten in hie.hbeart,
whoge life is blasted, who wa)k8 about in
the woaririess of hie spirit, crying, ",Oh,
that 1 were gone olit of thie world, that I
might bo rid of sin; for. oh, iny burden
presses upon rue as thoubh t WouId
sink me te the lowest hei.-UÇ , oiu~ 1.
a milîstone round my DeCk and I catimoÉ
1 et rid of IL" Myhearer, 1 amn glad Io
licar ÏhSo speak thus; I rejoice ini tliy un-
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